INDICATIONS
A vitamin premix specifically formulated for uniform dispersion in animal feeds.

ADVANTAGES
- Vitamin E is necessary for normal fertility and gestation.
- Vitamin E works together with selenium in metabolism.
- Economic source of Vitamin E.
- Contains AAFCO approved carrier.
- Production records and retained samples maintained for one year.
- Contains mineral oil to prevent vitamin separation and control dust.
- MSDS sheet available.

INGREDIENTS
Guaranteed Analysis:
VITAMIN E, .........................20,000 I.U. /lb
Rice hulls, Calcium carbonate, Vitamin E supplement and mineral oil.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Mixing directions:
Add the number of pounds per ton of Vitamin E-20 indicated under the PREMIX column to yield the number of I.U.’s per pound in the finished FEED column.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-20(lb added per ton)</th>
<th>PREMIX</th>
<th>I.U. per pound in finished FEED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For species-specific recommendations, contact Animal Science Products’ technical service department.

CAUTIONS
For use in animal feeds only.
Keep out of reach of children.
Store in a cool, dry place.

PACKAGING
50lb (22.68 kg) bags
Specially designed multi-wall bag contains 2 exterior walls of paper for protection, an inner-poly liner for moisture protection, followed by an interior paper liner to prevent separation of vitamins due to static electricity.